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Texas Beats Hell
lerneral Sherlnitl ,ncie saidt: "If I owned hell

and i'Texas, I would rent Texas and live in

hlell." Slherman was the same general and

said " War is hell." and proved it, so he knew

what hle was talking albout when ihe so eimdhati-
cal lv referred to Texas.

In a letter received froul friends in San An-

tonio the writler tlhereof describes tihe plight of

i{angel, ('line and thieir (onm0 anions as pitallte

in tlhe extreme'. The rien have now been in the

prisons of that super-hellish state for over 11
montlhs. In that time ('line and others hav

been confined for long perirods in solitary co,.'

finement. in damitll and lightless eells for nl

other crone than "talking unionism"l t thll ir

fellow prisoners. Thley have likewise been

underfed and in all these long months have

not been furnished a single piece of clothing

lv the "(Great Christian State of Texas," co

that today Cline is in rags as well as ill from

nmistreatment. Brutil beyond belief is the'

penal systemn of the "Christian State af

Texas," hiorrible beyond the power of words t'

describe are hideous penitentiaries to which

these fourteen Libertarian workingmen are now

being rushed by the barbarous courts of Texas,
courts that would make Santa Ana," the

hutcher of the AMlallo," blush with shame. Yet

it is in the shadow of this grand fortress of

liberty that these fourteen workingmen are

being hounded to their doom for the crime of-

raising on Texas soil the banner of human

freedom.
These fourteen hliroes of labor-none but

Youl, thile working class, can save them from

the werewolves of Texas "'Justice." Will you

help to save themn If so, now, today, is the`

tiite to inet. The deftne is badly in n'ed of

fillls. "The State" is doing all in its power

to "('lonviet" thl'ese boys before the workers

can be rallied to their aid. If youl would see

theml sav'ed, .seid what rash NiiI cain spare to'

V\'ic or 'ravel lo, Secretarl y I)'efense ('olniliitt(e,

o'())I 1I ILabo Ilr 'l'TeilIl, rl u .\is ngels, ('alif.,
today.

MONTANA RAILROAD WAR

Strike ('alla No. 1, I e',' r I, dllge, Mol nt., Alig.

211 F1'llolw \Workel'rs, this is anotherl'i shot for

the ipapeir to let tihe hous kifow that we are'

still lon the firinig ine and l wlhat's ' lorc w in-

te'ill to sta l and lighti, it to a finish;li w are

full 1of the' war fluvser, nlot. tli latriotilc ivt'

of the Sissorl ills, Is. buIt 1 war ifor the wAi • s

.and We 1do.i'tl hiave' to go to E1irlll'll t(o lpractice

it, eitheilr, but right hei're' where the whlieels of

iilldustr are ' spilin ing at i telr1rific pace, whirl'

the ghouls of the inlldustrial battle fieldl loom 111U

s, slick indl fat at the expense ol f our slaiish

lrothers wlho are chained tl tihe garbage 'Mil,

•ft tile' slillils called restarliants, sleep in vermilllii

rlifl'este Iiltdel'rgrlliild llPisSil'ges ill il th wiiter

iiii a d ild refn t- to .oiln ilt- 1li1lli ,1 ' their cls.s

tf 'li felr tl h iey iiigtlit li t wliie l pt~ t lort'rtl-I 44 '
stelilks insilllsl 0f the ' gerli laidehn garllbag'e

t ,1'\ V I l',ie n ill ti ll llhit ilf ri'E'l'ivilig like

c'fllilis 'rollli ileir Milastliel's illl,. YOu ca11

se, theist Walkinl 'airolld o in .ve burlial ex-

pndlS's, like livin I Lhosts with p•llid ti'tes alnd
rgg.d a1.d1 tornl lauilagtes they al clothsll',-.
willi their eves st.lri'i oll llt of their bullet
shalpe'e, h,,dl. slhl i\i.~ s4tr4'ngly till' lhypn'tii,

s.pI'll this svste'n i liol tali.l l\ver thl" i ii, wllih,

Sli,,ir itliiteri. , lvy .ilt ia W lVe' eif his lit il liiitll l

5 IIIllL 4lliW. .ailt t \iic ,l t ll 111 i tI a tre'llZV ',t

liat. Fie t hi.'s ie'ilu Eel m eutrder, tli it'h 'r

ri iall oalist nlietili Wof',,ers li' W tliii i ia r:Ieiiil

of l ) li es of thits job; if It,' 114411't iiiaki, hi

will 1it'vl'r lt;l\e, it ;'llegl • .t' '.lliiiig n i1u

1 lie ,44lch4il .taii' '!'i of t hii'owiir li i u0 . WVill'V

re1,-t lit till a:igel'.

S'4 'il'ltlrv 4 tillt1 1.

THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

Wobblies Putting Up Great
Fiaht For Ford and Suhr

PICKERS LEAVING IN SCORES AND HOP

BARONS WILD AT MAGNIFICENT

SOLIDARITY BEING SHOWN BY

WORKERS OF ALL RACES

AND NATIONS

GUNMEN ARE WORKING OVERTIM• TO

"START SOMETHING" BUT HAVE SO

FAR BEEN COMPLETELY OUT-

GENERALED BY WOBBLIE

ARMY

Slave-Driver Durst on the Verge of Hydro-

phobia and "Bloody Sunday" Dakin, Com-
mander-in-Chief of Durst's "Lawanorder"

Wreckers, Said to be Search-Lighting

Country, Probably for Durst's Goat

ALL UP AND DOWN THE COAST, INTO

EVERY JUNGLE AND CAMP HAS

GONE THE MESSAGE "FREE

FORD AND SUHR OR LET

THE HOPS ALL ROT"

All Unions of San Francisco and Other Cities,

A. F. of L. and I. W. W. Alike, Standing

Shoulder to Shoulder in the Splendid

Battle to Free the Two Men Whose

Only Crime is That They Were

True and Loyal to Tbeir Class

CAPITALISTS HAMMERING WORKERS

INTO SOLIARIDTY OF THE ONE

BIG UNION

NO TIME FOR PHILOSOPHY

\Whieatlanld, ('al.. Aug. 17.-- Picketing began

iii real earinest on Saturday, August 15 th; a

good crowd was on the picketing line. (lBut

ilmore ten are lneeded and needed hbadly.) Thei

ulllllllrnl tried, as usual, to start trouble but our

l'ickets kelit cool, ailit Irefused to give tleli allny
excuise to start anything. (illn Sundlay, August
;th. twa large mass miieetinigs were hrli ,il tIlhe
lot in front of our headquarters. Speakers
addressed thlie crowds in Eiiglish, Slanishi and
Italian. All the sp.eakers iiurged thie hop-ptick-

er, to refluse t(•o ick holes till Ford and Suhr
iwere treed and all Oir letniiands granted. Fifty

S•'anishi slteaking lihop-pickers, as well as many

of the lie Iglisll spleakinlg hoile-lticketrs, left the
field tlii: liorning (Monlay): I)urst's hired
gUllln'eilen are tryingto i to start trou hul'lirng

insilts at our pickets lutl so ft'ar ne serious

itroultle hias taken place. Now fellow workers,
1tli is no, tiite, to philos.ophize.. •en and nmoney
are waliltedl at oni'e. (Get husy.

Later \\We have .just receivted word that 25
llIli li wtorklers i•it |-1 (i ,reek wovrkers 1ihiu
let lilt, h hot tijelds.

DURST "SEARCH-LIGHTING"

\-.tei''l;i t tin ai \'v snictessfiul day, as about

1 i' walkeil itt tlurinig the day. A large itinnli

itt SJtali;llr' s ltl on li tlh' south • , 111(1ound 1:42 !i. ill.

ii'iii, ,.iirrin. ltudl \'v. IWe also triitned sonil

iw: \,a ift',tr the left tiit, shation. The htoy.

ai', Ilt 1 0 i ti c kellti. 7 stroll thils Iolln-

inii, lft ati 7 ~ 'clcek; liicket inj will cIIt itiniiue

throughout the day until 6 p. m. More
"bWobs" coming in all the time. "All is fair
in love and war," Durst's searchlight is work-
ing overtime after dark. We really can't un-
derstand what he'sc looking for, unless its his
"goat."

WONDERFUL WOBBLIE WAR
Wheatland, Aug. 20-The Wooblies are still

in Wheatland town and, although they haven't
been requested to stay, there seems to be no
inclination to move. First of all, things are
going fine here, the pickers are not only leav-
ing but those who come in refuse to go to
work. Durst has but 300 actual pickers on the
field, and his gunmen, it seems, have the
strictest orders to start some trouble as they
continuously hurl insults at the pickets. The
picket line is out at 5 a. m. one hundred strong
at which time the insults are the thickest, it
seems. The pickers and pickets are divided
by a fence which is very good, as it seems al-
most impossible to refrain from resenting in-
sults. The cowardly gunmen take advantage
of our position, but we expect nothing else
from such curs. Here are the kind of scabs
Durst has; this morning, while on the picket
line, one of the sissors shouted across the
fence, "We are not scabs, you are the scabs,
D)urst told us so!" But the rank and file are
leaving fast. I think personally they are in
fear of being blown to atoms by the gunmen.

Two ladies in the field were overheard to
,,ay the following, "I'm through "with the
hops," and the other laughter at her, upon
which the first lady answered, "It's getting on
your i erves, too, but you want admit it,"
meianing to picket liner. I)urst, it is reported,
has made a statem'ent that if something didn't
start soon lihe'd see that it did start, if he
couldn't get his hops picket. This morning at
train time, 1:30 a. In., )urst drove up in his

,uto(mlobile and stopped a couple 100 feet from
,ur caolpi, about three mIinutes, by the way,
just long ,,nough to unload a hunch of men,

1then drove away with his chief gunmen. What
was he doing at that time with his gunmen?
There is also a report that McGuire, one of
'arlton Parker's ni(n, went to [hurst's ranch

1and was run off by the thugs; he also inspectred
our camp and reported it perfectly sanitary.

The law (!) is holding meetings in the court
house or city hall "very ten minutes to devise
ways and means lo rid themselves of those
dlamn wobblies. A family of Spanish people
quit yest(erday and the expressman refused to
haul their baggage, but they took their beds
upon their back and walked in amid the taunts
of the American sissors. Will send all news as
soon as possible.

Wheatland Publicity Committee.

"ALL FOR ONE"

.\ll is well as far as the hops are concerned.
Lots of them will go to waste unpicked, for in
splite of all statements to the contrary, the
supply of hop pickers steadily diminishes.

The men on the picket line, in the nidst of a
hiostile commnunity, surrounded by malignant
gu-n-men and thugs, and with spies anti stool-
lig*ihs reporting their (every move and plan,
have kept their heads and are doing splendid
work in keeping pickers away.

They are doing their part in teaching tihe
holpgrowers a lesson. What ar(' you doing for
your share, f'llo*wtvordker?

1lop Pickers i )efense ('ommuiittee.

N( \ is tile time fotr all good Iolelels to ('(lmini

to the aid of their I'nion, Ib s.nding in su5,-
Scril'tions to The'll \',ic. anl recruiting imen-

,e-,r, for their Local.

SEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WEEK
PREPAID SUBCARDS TO THE VOICE.
FIVE (5) FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.

26 WEEK CARDS, FIVE (5) FOR TWO
($2.00) DOLLARS;

OregontoChainGang
Unemployed ?

According to the Portland "Journal" of
August 22nd, a few and various "Commis-
sions" met in Portland the other day to "settle
the unemployed problem." The "unemployed
problem" that most concerned them was, of
course, the one hurting most their own eco-
nomic insides. Governor West and the rest of
the assembled "pollies" finally arrived at the
brilliant idea, old as the oldest ages, or solving
such probles as occurred last winter by putting
the men their class had put out of work to
sawing wood (to which one man objected on
the ground that more wood had already been
sawed than Portland could burn in two win-
ters), and to crushing rock (not the kind of
rock, though, that makes up what passes for
the brains of a pollie) to be used in build-
ing state roads which, also, the unemployed -
were to build. All this work they were going
to do for their meals and a cheap place to flop.
If they, the unemployed, did not "voluntarily"
sell their labor for this infamous wage to own-
ers of Oregon, then the pollies declared it to
be their purpose to put them on the rockpile
and state roads by force. Then after the state
roads are built, signs will be stuck up, "No
vagrants allowed on these roads; roads re
served for the use of automobiles."
SListen, you workers of the coast, all of you,
skilled and unskilled, to the story of the land
called Dixie. Down there the lumber kings
have now begun to have their private chain
gangs in their private towns. In Alexandria,
La., the writer, who is a Southern man, has
seen as high as 40 men, white as well as black,
on te chain gang, and these men were working
for nothing, not even getting their tobacco. In
('ady, La., a private lumber toxn, the lumber
company's private courts were sentencing men,
white and colored, to work for ndthing, and
these men were worked in the mills. In Ala-
iama "vagrants" are sentenced to work in the
cotton mills. In New ()rleans I have seen men
in the jails doing both carpenter and painter's
work. From this has come the fact that ear-
penters are working for less than $2.00, paint-
ers for as low as $1.50, and engineers for as
low as $2.00) a (lay in New Orleans, La. There-
fore, if .you do not wish to see such conditions
on the coast, get together at once, and resist
with al 1 the power at your command, this at-
tempt to force the man disemployed by the
capitalist class onto the chain gang, there to
labor for a peon's wage building roads for
ltolllobileocracy.
Further, where are you, Mr. Little Merchant,

whose entire trade comes from the working
class, where are you coming out on this rotten
deal! flow are you to get any trade from
workers working for their board and bed
Think it over. Is this nation to he turned into
nothing hut a nation of peons and tenants
whose only life-purpose is to support in shame-
less luxury o vast state hureauocracy ruled by
the rottent plutocracy the world has ever
known! If not, now is the time to get busy!

W\orkingmen, resist! Resist! Resist!

'TREE JOE HILL!

F'ellow \Vorkers: \We may dliffer,
Ve imay squalbhle, we imay howl,
But it's time for good quick action !
Let's shake hands and go the rounds-
Pass the hat among tIhe fellows--
if they're elchels, they'll conle through;
For you'll never know tilhe imoment
We'll he doing the same for Y( )U.
Let us stand for once, together,
let uis work with (quick dispatch;
Il1p us take our lhebel brother
From their murlerous savage grasp;
I)o not let his voice he silenced
Bly tlhe gunmren we (hetest.
When ihe's free then we can quarrel,
('w*,*'s and 1)dd's.
Now I)o Your lie.,. Amen.

'AT I BRENNElU.
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CAS* MUST ACCOMPANY ALL OR01..

OUR POOR INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

The United States Conuniission on Industrial
Relations has visited our fair city of roses and

doughnuts-but their visit does not seem to
have made any applreciable difference in the
'Industrial Relations."

In scanning the list of witnesses who were
scheduled to relieve their overburdened minds
before this commission, I find that nine were
employers, seven A. F. of L. officals, four
lawyers and four were preachers or professors,
or other gentlemen of leisure.

These witnesses were all questioned about

the industrial discontent and about the un-
employed problem.

The testimony of the employers showed that
there was a great deal of industrial discontent
among the members of the M1. and M1. and
other employers', organizations; their slaves
are simply driving them crazy by quitting
work rather than work more than 24 hours

per day or work for less than their board. We
may regard their testimony as strictly first
hand evidence. ",

The lawyer might have given first hand
evidence about any industrial discontent exist-
ing in theltlegal profession,. The A. F. of L.
officials could have told ali about their
troubles, and so could the preachers and pro-
fessors. But the comnuission neglected to ask
about the things which these getOlenmen knew
soninething about. The comnnission asked them
about the relation between enmployers and eam-

p)loyees in the large industries, and, lacking
first-hand knowledge, they h:ad no other testi-
inony to give tlihem their own philosoplliie

sleculations, whi'ch they did-hy the hour.
The witnesses were also asked about the

unemliplo(yed. Possibly some of them were un-
emillloyed. but I hliunhly submit that they were
not the right kind of unemlloyed; t.hey were

niot •oking for 'a .ijol,;" would mot take "a

joh,,'" if it were , tTered to the'ml. h .oi-

mission was iot loking in tIhe right Ilacue for

flithe lii'icilyif ed l rtbleihms." They could have
foundtil s'v'era' l hundird rlunempnl tye'd 1)robllems
ini tIhe hllea lodging houses and in front of the

em'1iloymrent agentcies; or they( could have got
all they needed .in tIhe jails and roek-lileies.
These *'uneiilltloyed itrobtlems" would not only

have told all there is to tell about comluil-
sory inl~l,,iynltenl, thity wu11 also hav

gi ven real, fiirst-li;11tld evidc'i'e aboulnt thli'

ciiusi s ,' in lutrial ,isc 1 nt nt. t it . I was not at

all nct.tsaryi that t]he w 'orkers, t 'lt hhov'•l ,"or

tlicl sl ,r,' a,'ol'. rSll l 1 ff ,l ,r n P i al . ,. s a ,l

,t iher res,,' t itie l l, , nt ll hm Ii'n.

Th (' VO liss in w1 s V ,iy Vuiif Tilf ,r lly It l li s

.11hiti,', ,,f 1Wi 4ns4s i| it wilite, i to kn'rt w any-

tlring about industrial dis.,ntnt br i ,hout tli

Th' members of th, conuiission will he lusv
for a lng tine ye't, and if their session ii
I'ortland is a fair samplh' of their work, they
will gatlier uip several trainloads of philosophy,

and speculation.,and hot air, and business ad-
vertist.ing and the vaperings of notoriety seek-
,'s before they get through. The only thing

they wont have is hona tide eviden'e about
industrial discontent and comullsory unenr-

I loymnent. Ii. E. NILSS()N.

REBELS!

The Voice Needs
Your Help!

MIGHT I• RIGHT

The Voice has received lately many clippings
from Australian papers regarding the life of
the strange, wild genius, called "Bagnar Bed-
beard," the author of that harsh yet thoduht-
compelling book, Might is Rtght,--a book that
all rebels will want to read, especially in these
days that "try men's souls," but with the
philosophy of which, in full, no social revolu-
tionist will agree. But the book will force you
to think and it will show you in nakedwords
how the mighty rule. It is not Redbeard's
fault if, as he says, you misunderstand his
' meanings."

It seems that he, "Ragnar Redbeard," was
a New Zealander of Irish parentage and,
strange as it sounds, for through all Might is
Right runs vitrolic hatred of the politician, he
was one of the organizers of the Australian
"Labor Party." It was perhaps the bitter
experience he gained in that abortion that led
him to express, in blighting words, the burning
contempt of and for politicians that blazes out
on every rage of his truly great book. It is.

.,•said of him that he could' stand upon a public
lplatform and recite off hand, making up the
verses as lie went, poems of great strength

lheauty. That one of his favxorite stunts
unmasking the hypocricy of the "Chris-

tian Church" by dressing himself in rags,
walking up the main isle of a church on a
"Lord's Day" and taking a front pew, when,
of course, lie would he ushered out; that at
other times, when the spirit was on him, lie
would stop and begin a mighty address to
some group of workers standing on the street,
soon blocking the entire way, when again, of
course, "Lawanorder" would be on his back.
From all the clippings, the man is as shown in
his book-a mighty and terrible hater of all
hypocricy, especially of that mother of all
hypocricies and shams, capitalist society. In
the last clipping sent the writer thereof closed
with the exclamation, "I wonder who killed
him!" You will not agree with all this great
book teaches but you will never regret reading
it. We will send it to you for 50 cents, or send
us $1.00 for 13 weeks, or two 26-week prepaid
subcards agd we will send you the book free.

CRAVENS, LA., NOTES

If times don't improve around Cravens as it
is called (but I call this place Hard Scrabble,
for peopre in general have to scrabble to ex-
ist)-things have got down so fine now they
have you to "sign up" to make a cross tie
for the company. It's low down enough to
"sign up" for anything much less to hammer
your nerves out on a damn tie job. I say with-
out fear it's a darn poor man who signs his
principle and freedom away; he don't care for
his family much less "his country." It is
rumored now that wages will be cut; how do
they live now with wages as they are? Why,
from hand to mouth, that's how. There are
lots of human shalped suckers here that would
go out to the whistle W'hen lie was called for
50 cents for ten hours, and this is the truth. 1,
for one, will be glad to see wages cut to 50
cents per day so all these fools would starve
outright. Another thing that is much talked
of is war; if the capitalists and stoolpigeons
had to fight things owuld he as I)ebs says--
there woul ,be no war. They- say, "fight for

your country.''" \Where is thie po man's coun-
try?. Why there ain't any country for the poor
ra'cel they ain't even allowed to claimn a piecet
of land. let them that claim the lid and
country fight for it and w-* will (eas,. But
lots will "sign uip" and lots will go to war to
shoot down their fellow workers whlose

struggle is hardl to live in this landl at the best.
o) why don't Ill join the Rlebel ('lass, the
i. W. '\., the (nme Big Union, and fight to bet- .
ter conulitions insteadl of cutting ieachl other's
thlroats for the bosses ? .I. .STR()TIIER.

i'. S.-- I just learned at this moment that the
wire fence aroundl the entire slave pen was cut
at Fullerton, I.L.. a few nights ago; they had

signs up all over the roadside reading: "Plriv-

a;te ,rol'rty: n11(, triesplassing." ' I su1sppose
byv that that no one was alloed,1 inside of the
,llarters excelt1 stickers.

8HALL VOICE CHANIGE NAME?
In No. :3 we a.,Ld, as several suggestions

iail Iebetn niade to that enrid, the aleve ques-
tioi. Sinie then we have received three nti-
swe.rs from Locals and Rehels supporting the
pil•pr, two for an( one against any change at
thliis time. But wliat wel want is thie locals

aind Imil(hhls s)ip4)'rng Tlhe Voice to dechide this

thelmselves. So we would like to hear from

pu all with the votes for and against change
of nInie and tlhe vote for each different name

suggested in No. 83 or any other name you
miay desire to vote for. .fet us hear from you
at once. Personally, the editors are opposed to
ainy change at this tinme, hut it is up to you all.

Y~rs t,.W'in,
COVINGTTON IIALL, Editor.

DIXIE IOTM

Compiled by W. H. Lewis, of Elliaville, Ark.
ArLaases--Several sawmills have reduced

their output; many running only half time; a
reductida is wages is also reported fre sev-
etal places, h't orgaiise, di feeols,
you might be eomhpelled to live Ik .

Greusett---Mves job eafy; holi Aadl t
themselves eboat the grub, btit are likik els
When their mater heaves in sight. Silvaiton
Army visiting mill town's offering more sub-
stantial food after death.

There are 10,000 cases of pelegra in the
state according to Dr. Sparks, secretary of the
Arkansas Pelegra Committee. So with the Sal-
vation Army, Y. M. C. A., and other brain
evaporator's offering pie in the sky and pele-
gra furnishing free transportation to the heav-
enly pie counter, we expect a rush when the
Arkansas delegation arrives.

Warren-The Bradley county grand jury
has found 45 true bills against the Southern
Lumber Company for violating the ten-hour
law, thus proving the charge brought against
this company by the writer through The Voice
early last spring. But-? Warren is adver-
tised as "the largest yellow pine market id the
world." Lumber companies owns the greater
part of lall and timber in this country.
Therefore we will not be surprised if the jury
renders the usual verdict when the boss tries
himself in his own court. The country cannot
afford to convict its best supporter.

LouISian--A letter from Rosepine indicates
that the fellow workers are still on the job
agitating and organizing the slaves; 396 has
some good, active rebels who by their persist-
ent agitation will give the boss a jolt .in the
future.

I am informed that the scabs and gunmen
at Ball are out of a job owing to the fact that
the mill is in ashes. Goody I

Economically, old Ball is better off than
when his old junk pile was running for several
reasons, chief of which is, he gets the insur-
unce, lumber market is dull, and he only has
enough timber for two years' run, so, every-
thing considered, the fire was very opportune.

We have no news from M. T. W. No. 7, at
New Orleans, but suppose shipping is rather
dull owing to the master's squabble across the
pond.

Texas-The Rangle-Cline case is dragging
along with the same clock work the boss uses
against all rebels who are not sufficiently sup-
ported by their class. All indications are that
conviction is imminent if the working class

-does not comes to their rescue at once.
Mississippi-Scissorbill's singing "Nearer,

My God to Thee."
Alabama-Textile workers at Birmingham

reported to have gained a victory over the boss.
Lumberjacks can win too, if they want to.

Oklahoma--A letter from Fellow Worker
.Jay Smith states that the oil fields are splendid
places for job agitation, and that the O. B. W.
is growing there. A letter from a rebel miner
states the miners are very dissatisfied with
their "sacred" contact, and indications are
they will ditch it betore long. Must be some
pesky I. W. W.'s in Oklahoma's coal mines.

If the fellow workers in the South will keel)
us posted on labor news we can make this
column interesting. We should let each other
know what we aret doing as it promotes solid-
arity, which must he our watchword if we are
to accompllish our historic mission. i)o not let
bosses war in Europe becloud the class war
in l)ixie.

The terrible struggle in Europe will have
one redeeming feature-thousands of Scissor-
hills will get to go to their heavenly pie coun-
ter, thus paving the way for the beefsteak on
earth. Let's hustle!

MORE INTERVENTION

Now that we have intervened in Mexico and
('olorado, why not intervene in Alabama? If
we are willing to turn over the national inter-

e•ening machinery for the benefit of some more
or less definite c.lass of opplressed in Mlexico
and we are willing to aid poor, helpless Colo-
rado in re-establishing constitutional govern-
nment, why wouldn't it be ,perfectly proper to
land troops in Alabama, put the c.otton-mills
under martial law and declare that little child-
ren shall not he ground to death by unremit-
tant toil! Of coure, we would not want to do
t is if Alabama showed any disposition to do
it herself, but shIe doesn't. She is as helpless
before tile cotton-mill owners as (Colorado is
before Rockefeller.

-Life
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The flower f dua•a ooo r the
maun hall of the little od school
on last Saturday evening to listen to the do-
bate on the much discussed and perplexing sex
question, Man vs. Woman. The Hon. Lawrence
Bawlins took- the side for the men and Mrs.
Ralph Ironquill of Gooseneck, Kansas, spoke
for women.

While the gentleman was speaking good or-
der prevailed; but we can not say as much for
the lady. But let us not forecast the dire
events.

After proving man's superiority up to the
hilt, as we must believe, Larry displayed his
usual gallantry to a defeated foe and stopped
to pay a few unmerited compliments to the sex.
These are what brought on the trouble. He
said:

"Yet there are some respects in which •
an is greater than man. She has a keener
intuition than he, and can see the'hole in the
sweitser again as quick. Her knowledge is
universal and spontaneous; his, limited and
hesitating. She banks on her honor; he, on his
honesty: both sell out dear; you might say she
sells hers to her dear and he, his for his dear.
She is a great as the inspirer of art, such as
the nudes you see at the moving picture shows.
She shows her nerve in sailing the main in the
frail barks of man. She bakes the bread that
feeds up soldiers to go shoot some one. Who,
I ask, who wears the millinery, who wields the
typewriter, and who reads the ladies' page, but
woman, lovely womant Give woman the ballot
box and an ax and she will not abolish the
saloon, as some suppose. She will merely popu-
larize the drinks. She will demand ice sream
in her ponsse cafes, and rename mint juleps
"Nut Sundaes." She will inaugurate such
sweeping reforms as will make the poor saloon-
ist tremble for his reputation and his trade;
such as changing the prizes of the phnch
boards from boxes of chocolates to sets of knit-
ting needles, so that when some fortunate
drunk has holed a lucky number, he will have
something worth while to bundle home to wife
and babes.

"I, for one, am not against her taking new
ground, so long as she doesn't take any of
mine. I know her greatest ambition is to be
the widow of al-American millionaire and the
wife of an English Duke, but I blame our pub-
lic schools and Bernard Shaw for that. Man is
great in his own right, but woman has it thrust
upon her. She shines through bearing;' he,
through forbearing. Man is the maker; woman
is the mender."

"How much more of that drivel is he going to
spout, I wonder t" asked Miss Jennie Popp of
her escort, Bogis Baxter, in a tone that was
heard all over the hall. Evidently the Hon.
Lawrence Rawlins remarked it too for he stop-
ped in confusion and sat down instanter quite
red in the face.

Mrs. Ralph Ironquill then spoke for some
time. Among other good things she said:

"I agree with all the good things the noted
orator said about woman, but I disagree utter-
ly with him in all other respects. I admit that
woman has no genius, hut why should she,
when she's got enough to do mending her
husband's socks and taking care of the baby?
You say that woman can't discover anything,
can't imagine anything and can't make anv-
thling. Well why should she when she has a
good-for-nothing man hanging around who's
got nothing else to do? lie got up the most of
his contrapltion so as to have time to meet his
cronies at the tavern or a fool girl around tile
corner. lie invented the telephone so as to be
al,le to lie to his wife about how busy he was
at the office. And so on with the rest of his
wonderful improvements. I guess we all livedl
and(l had babies before the day of the flying
nlma~chinne and we will after it, too. I've seen
womlan IHlets, but they was all daffytv over some
idiot beau of theirs who thought he coull write
verses. Woman is of today; man of tomorrow,
and he generally makes use of his priviliges."

"l)own with the old hussy!" shouted Bogus
Haxter and the riot began. After the melee was
over, Ironquill was discovered hanging dole-
fully out of a second story window. Captain
Itosteter got a ladder and to•!• her down. As
they reached the ground, she kissed him full
on the lips and then Mrs. lostetter had the
innings. What she did to the fair oratress was"
a plenty and there promises to be an aftercelal,
before the squire tomorrow. But then tomnor-
row is man's day, so nothing may come of it
after all.

EXTA BO, Secretary.



TO THE READERS OF THE VOICE

In issue No. Sl of the Voice appeared an
article under the heading "'Economic Solialismn
or State capital Socialism, Which?" Its
proler heading should have been "l)ecentrali-
zatin and Svndicalism or the I. W. W. and
),lin Big lInion, Which ll"

I nlter this and other headlines a long train
of art icles have been coming through the Voice.
Now this Voice is supposed to Ibe an I. W. W.
papej'r and is sold at propraganda andr street,
mee,'tings throughout the country as such. We,
the miiembers of local 5M(6, do not believe that
artiches such as those mentioned are gmood for
Irpolproganda of the I. W. W. And here are
s5,line of the reasons why we do not think
they are good for the I. W. W.'s proproganda
work:

It makes the memihershi pay for presenting
anId I'roprogating syndicalism to the detriment
of the 1. W. W. for, invarably, only one side
of t lhe case is ever stated in an 1. W. W. paper
iunder the name of Industrial IUnionism. Now

if in a iproproganda paper, we are to hiav olne'

side thein let uts also hear fromnt some of the
1. W'. W. Syndicalism is not jndustrial Inion-
ismr, nor hals it any of the earnlrrks. of Indus-

triil I nionismn despite clever attemplts at word
juggling, which is ia ioslitical trick as old as
polities; if you would know what there is in
an idea, a Ihilosophy, or a creed, go to its
writers, thinkers, and phinlosophers.
In following up American Syndicalism what

have wt,, F.ostr, Fox and .Johnstone, look ulii

their record. in the I. W. W., the A. F. of l,.;
we iask you readers of the Voice, will it hear
the stern cold light of a working man's eye!.
If so perhaps the I. W. WI is all wrong. Now
syndicalism in its final analysis means decen-
tralization of ill organization, which in its
final analysis means local A\ntomony, first to

groulps and then to individuals, each a law, a
god.nind a sufficiency unto itself; now if as
inviuluals men are more fitted anti able to
ente.r iifei's struggle, why 'organizat ion at all '
O)r if more capable as autontnolmous groups, why
bother with the I. W. W. at all ? When thiq
American Federation of Iabor has 27,I(K) locals
nicely separated, each making its own law
and being at sufTicent unto itself. lere one
craft can seach while one is on strike, or one

district can sealh while the others are being
shot down as lately in M ichigan, Virginia. and
Cloorado. Now, 1 know the clever word jug-

glars will cry that "that is riot what we mean
by syndicalism," then we want to know why
all this hue and cry about the autocratic power
of the (L. E. I. in the I. W. W. And ait plain
answer; does it mean D)ecentralization of power,
does it not mean local outononiy ! Anrswter
tlhese lquestions. Yes or No. Now thel founder
and the ldelegates at tlie tlh ctnvention of the
I. W. W. have put in their constitution anli
repel'at'edly realTiniltl this paragraph "any

agreemtent entered into hbetween the lmeil'bers
of a local union and their 'mployers as a final
(obse'rve that word final) settlemient of any
di'itcuiilty or trouble shall not he bhinding until
the satme shiall be appri'ovedl by the l i. E[ . I'.

Of tlhet' I. W. \W." Hlad in mind the' prre'''ntioni
of anoth'er separation of laiboir under the it unsle
of ineI ig U'nion. 'Thait is why it is there,
to preve'nt lo'al autotnimy, craft and district
s,.alihing. That is why it has a fl. I. hl. with

howetr tt, look afthr the affairs of' thit organiza-
Siotni ie't , w .einvtitl' iomis. At tlt StIi ('ti l veil-

tirl ilt, qlustit n waii s w ask',,I ,*f I,,).'entr'alists

aliI tlroughiri thlt'm th' S-lv ic.aIlists I hIls'
iiut liiilt hieci' th'y' were, what hiave you tol ofter

in plhIn'' oft tit', ( . .!I. \Vhiat rii'thoiild of train-
sarit'linl iusint'xs ,ii y il 1uio st' Th'is ,liut's-

ti ii w:> ii i 'ran \weret I, it is unal swlt' r tl' I lllli'ay.

tI!''n tillre we aisk it,whlia have vteiu to ll'ter

iis 't i of lit' .1 . I B. Thi'r,' an'' tlir' i', hrtli-

li , l ill• a isW l \',ill t llt V ri\r e. Fiirst, I a i. E. I .

i',t iillih.sxtl of mlilliim lliit' Wit Iiiit pNiW,'i', Y',Oi't' (ii*

rilit I it rt f,,in i'a r tlltll. Th I l ii, htt'l Silllattill'lii .

\. ,nstiil.tion w l.lt ii•it ' i l ironi tiste i•, 'ialis l"
i untrlle. N 4 tt, writiI. of ttW !. \ .i i .t 'r oa -

.\nlltirl'4 l. 'in rt , t t ih i list I l.' litlll inlthass n, r ,
till lit, t li t ti s sn lil i rl\ii Iiil illi't Wi ti'ku e is ill

i. WV. ir. 'pr i bl.ah is ryndicalis t is ,iluall.h

thit wag.' s.vy ~httm. that sUr'h will li !ossibllt
tinly ih\ ant oirgaiiization fonried in such a way

hr:it a ll its imisetiui.'n's in anyone Industry or in
:ill inltst r'is, if lit't't'sslaiy, .'ease work when

a ~strik,' or loh'kout in inv part is 01.

.\Ar i nIlry l' tt tit is in iii il'lry t ailll. Now
l,'t will ilhi\' tti .'ialigt' nll S\niticaliini ti'Iir ':,-

i tduistrially, we ar.'0 foi'llilliii tni li itl'i't , ii l"

a nil'W siticity within thit' shell of thit' oht.

il thi Syndiantists Jirojio•e to organize by

industries? Now, the only kind of Industrial
Unionism the I. W. W. will or can support
is where they are organized by industries and
so h)ound together so that in any industry, or
in all industries, every member must answer
the strikers' call.

Thel I. W. W. must fight local autonomy and
contracts for this reason. And we insist that
this obligation bIe binding on all members; this
would not le possible under local autonomy,
and if such is your defination of Syndicalism.
In answer to the last line of your article in
which you say it is up to the American workers
to study this proposition and then go ahead,
w" wish to say there is nothing to study. It
has been studied for years and denounced by
every I. W. W. who has observed the tragedy
of the A. F. of L,. It is the old question of
state right versus the empire and as old as
state and empire. Where is the confederation
of (lerman states? Why, in the German empire.
Where is the confederacy of American states?
In the American empire. If that is your argu-
nwent there is nothing to argue, it has been
argued.

If you have a light under a bushel, uncover
it, that we all may see. You will deceive no
one, in the I. W. W. by the juggling of words;
let us have it.

What do you want to destroy in the 1. W.
W. ? And what have you to offer in its stead?

What we of local 586; would like to see in
the I. W. W. best, is one brand of Industrial
I'nionism and the m'embership to centralise
their efTorts to Decentralise some of the
masters' profits and lpower.

Yours .for one Union,
Press ('ommnittee, Local No. 586, 1. W. W.

.I. S.. nenes, A.. Rice,
", .James Tteedy

(htas Clinton, Secy.

ANSWER
The above article asserts, first, that its writ-

ers do not believe the article the men-
tion, which was by (Carolin.' Nelson,
to be "good for the I. W. W.'s prop-
aganda work," yet they demand of the
editor an answer, yes or no;" second, th*y
assert that "invariably only one side of the
case is ever stated" in the Voice, which is un-
true as the columns of the Voice will prove.
Only two articles from centralists have been
refused publication in the Voice, one from
felloworker Clinton, himself, and the other from
fellowworker .Justus Ebert, these two articles
having been returned to them with the infor-
mation that if they chose to cut out the per-
sonalities used against their felloworkers who
opl)Mosed them and confine their articles to argu-
mnieits against the theory of D)ecentralization,
that I would publish same1. Futher, very few
articles have come to the Voice ft'mn the other
side, they.v seenling to regard Solidarity as their
official ore.n.

W\ith this preliminary explanation I will try
to answer (for myself alone) the answers
demanded of rue by "local 586i", but not "yes
or no.,'

First, felloworker Nelson was not dealing
with "A\merican Nyndicalism" but with the
great world-wide labor movelment now known
I)- that mname. This movement, Syndicalism,
has for its base tihe declaration that the work-
ing class is sufficient unto itself, that its ul)-
lift and final emnancipation must come thru or-
gnizaltiaons )of the w4 rking class, anl4 that sJIe'ei

rg;lanlizati4,ns imust, to be lf'1r4tive, mIove on the
c'lass-. co(nsciolusnless ,)f thie workers andl not on
or, 14r. "from on high '" it, Syndhcalisii, ,,s-
s,,tially assrts tIhat thie commune14 and 1tie' in-
41ividlnmt hal(v, certain rights which no central
authrity has a right to infringe, on; it, Syndi-
Pl.'li'n t4)olS,; that if the railroad traimen fi r

i•n•sta.lC,, 1ann1t1 sete, 4 lte 'rim lll' com)ltllit11 ill

l)l'ilig 4o1hwn sc:Lis onil the slhoilmlien anId u1111-
I.,r)j;1ks in Louisiana. the Mineors in W. Vir-
guil il. ( olhlradi1l4 11l4 i a .l5.'whir4., caniio t st1ie tliiat
by sui'lih acts they ar' onlV\ iltting tllieil" ow.1
4'4'44 ii(ll1li lth'(riits. tuhat lie. "graillnl chietf" ' ii"
(;. E. II. n;111 make theiin d4o othI4IrwisE'. SylnIli-
4.;ilisii fl'llflhlr i oliits 4u)t lithe fac-t, kni14iwn 14l All,
11t 11 t1h. nl1ilural h t4'Iiei 4.Vy ol 11' t ll. iw ''rs is t4)
g/ lto 41i h )1tht11'rs dli ill i1i11' of sti'ikes and
Iro'blt)h,. whil, ollih4ialhllni is f4rei'v4l't" trying for
vI' illus rll ; s i' 1ti14)ol 14) hlh lack 1114' rilink a1ll1 tile.
'h'llre ,I r. Sv 1ll4ci ilismn s4t'eks lat all timiiIs to
slheair 111t' 4)ff'ic4'rs 4)f IlAbor i 'nhiioIs of t;( )\'EIRN-
.1 I'INT.\I IIq)\VW Eit, ailll all ; h' thle exllrie~ncec s of
all iol-. 4I Ilth' wo4rhl ltrotlhiliis tlhc' yndic4alist
I,4sihiin 414l this i5i'irtt'r c.orr'•4 t. It is no)t Ii ques-
ti4i 441 what ziightl he: it is a 4luiestion ) " 4) what
\'w s nlld iS. S,4 l',oil. ther'' is ibsoluhely riothlilig

ill il' writings lf 111' Ith I)centiralists to hIeaitl any

Ihittl4'rly : pl',S:!s' tI thle. s'stt'i of ('llraft A\lltono-

1,.. • it nre. di n, w' p)ilit 1out h1 t 1 liut for
tlE' In iii ns \',st inlg (Gove'rliniellt~il l4)wyrs in
ti•ir ,Ie i ficerl'. lihere' WI)lihI have h)4'4'1i ofhen and
4 tetl'l ii filTerent st1ory tohl and 14 diil'Clerent
4'liLn of th14 strike. \Vhire they failed was
in ( 'lXI'N 'lA.\LZIl Nt i. 1"I'!I( hilllT'h iinst4,id , f

CENTRALIZING TITIR OWN INDUST-
RIAL POWER. (In speaking of centralised
authority in the A. F. L., we are not speaking
of that conglomeration of craft and industrial
unions known as the American Federation of
Labor, but of the different Internationals with-
in it. We are well aware that President Gom-
pers and his G. E. 1i. are powerless to order
anything.) Wherefore, Decentralization means
the decentralization of the POWER NOW
VESTED IN THE HANDS OF OFFICIAIS
and it only stands for "local autonomy" inso-
far as it demands the right if the Labor Unions
of Portland, say, to declare a Local General
Strike or attend to other local matters without
the interference of any G. E. B. of any National
Union or General Administration, this on the
ground that the workers on the ground know
more about the condition existing and what
they are fighting for than any other set of
people. This is why nearly all Decentralists
exalt the Industrial District Councils above
the N. I. U's.

Third, what we desire to do is to deny to
the G. E. B. all vestige of GOVERNMENTAL
POWER, that its only function shall be the
enforcing of the MANDATORY LAWS AND
RULES of the I. W. W., that it shall not have
power to do anything "when in its opinion"
it deems its acts best for the Union, this on the
ground that such powers vested in the hands
of any set of men are and have always been
and will forever be a source of danger to any
social organization. For the same reason we
would deny the General Officers any such
powers. For the same reason we deny the right
of the General Officers and G. E. B. to a vote
on the floor of the Convention, and for the
further reason that any such voting right is
essentially an aristocratic privilege totally out
of place in a Labor Union of any kind. We
would' further make the Convention what is
that of the French C. G. T., a purely advisory
body and base representation therein as the
privilege of Local Unions only, giving the N.
1. U's a voice but no vote; we would limit the
i.umber of votes, any delegate could cast so
that no one man could control the Convention;
we would either have all its enactments go to
referendum or see only those lawful that pass-
ed, say, by a three-fourths or two-thirds mqjor-
ity and were then not challenged by, say, 10 or
more Locals, all proposals polling one-third,
say, of the votes in the Convention to be
submitted to referendum. In advocating
these changes, we are well aware of
the fact that changing constitutions does
not change economic conditions and that
to labor as to all mankind "eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty." We advocate
these changes mainly to call the American
worker's attention to the power within himself
and away from the authority-worshiping atti-
tude that has so long cursed the workers of this
land. Our ideas are all based on the fact that
we regard the ONE BIG UNION as a
GiH()W"VTHI and not as a cut and dried plat-
form. For this last reason we have refused to
get down on our knees and worship as the last
word in labor organization the "one big chart"
horn in the brain of the lunatic Trautmann.

Fourth, to say that "the State Socialists had
little influence on the minds of the revolution-
ary workers in America," is one thing, but no
man who knows the history of the I. W. W.
will be foolish enuf to deny their influence in
the formaiition of this Inion, or that from the
hour in which the lpremalr e was drawn down
to today that there has hien a clash of ideas
Hbetween them and the Svyndiealists or, as now
styled, the I)ecentralist wing of the Union.
Nor will any one who knows the fundamental
ideas of Sylndicalismi detny that the premnable
js Syndicalist to the core. It is not even IHs-
sile to argme suchli a question.

Fifth. Yes, the Synldicalists "proloe to or-
ganize by Industries."' The ('. G(. . has passed
a law that no more craft unions will be ad-
mtitted to it and that its present craft unions
shall inlustrialize as fast as lKssible. All
Syndicalists Lt'ions of the worldl are taking
the saelll stan• as far as I have hlarned. But
we, the so-called Il)eenitralists, are even now
looking Ibeyond this alnd out to the day when
we know tlh, working class will recognize that
modlern inlustry is one ecilless and interlock-
ing I"'1'ess thc'rsvolution of which is even now
Ilurring Iin(ustrial lines,l uch less destroying
the crafts, so all our ideas are ever tenling to
center around one 1,(; ('NIN(N, ONE ('()M-
I I'NE )1F TIlE \V( )l{KEiS, without bother-
ing miuh ahout craft of inolustrial lines so long
as the workera nct alnl fight as a I'NIT F( IR
(' )NTJ,(Il, 4 OF TIlE (N )E BIG INUDSTRY
TIIA. TIl)AY It LEN THiFh WO\ILI).

Sixth, EMlI'IIRE--I anm gbI you used that
word "empire." for in that one word you ex-
hpress just what the rvolt of the l)ecentralists
is aime'i at-EMIH'IIE! That's it in a nut-
shell. Look at it functioning wherev,.r iu
will andl then tell mie what, save hell and
hungefr. Elmpire has brought to humanity!
ILook at its rise in these I'nited States, at the

eatrali aiot lot power into haId ot 'h*a
everywhere, in all the ways of man's eadmavor,
at the increasing misery that las folkwed ever
in its train, and tell me where we are wrong ia
seeking in the DEWI!RUCTION OF ALL THAT
8AVORS OF EMPIRE? With Jim Larkin I
heartily say, "GOD DAMN THE EMPIRE!"
Not to any Southern man can you talk of "em-
pire"-its iron heel has been on our necks now
for more than fifty years; all around us we
can see in our ragged population its all-
blighting curse; with a deathless hatred we
hate POWER CENTRALIZED IN AUTHOB-
ITY and, so, with Jim Larkin we will almost
to a man-"God damn the empire!"

We are for the commune as against
the state every time and all the time.
Further, the whole trend of things in the
labor movement is in line with our ideas.
I am no prophet nor son of a prophet, but I
am willing to predict here and now that the
Butte "insurrection" against the W. F. of M.
authorities is as nothing to the revolt that will
soon shake the entire American labor move-
ment to its foundations and end only in a com-
plete reorganization of the American unions,
out of which I firmly believe will come the real
One Big Union. The "leaders" can fall it or
under the line as they choose, but the rebellion
is on and no cries of "Disrupters," etc., will
stop the insurgents' at Butte or elsewhere. So,
facing the grave problems that now confront
the entire working class, I say it is more well
that we be more patient with each other and
strive more unitedly than ever for that class
unity which alone can give victory to the
workers. Under whatsoever name that unity
comes, I, for one, do not care, and I think that
right now when the Capitalist world is falling
to pieces, and economic nauessity demands
above all else and isms the solidarity of labor,
that a congress of the American unionists,
regardless of affiliation, should be called to
try to get together all our forges in One Big
Union for the last big fight.

But let come what will, I am ever yours for
the One Big Union and Industrial Democracy.

COVINGTON HALL.
N. B.-As the Convention meets in Septem-

ber, this will be the last article on this con-
troversy to appear in The Voice until then.
This appears only because it is demanded by
an alleged Local Union and because I desire to
try to make my own position clear to my fel-
low workers. C. H.

My POEMS

The last word I received from the illustrator
handling my poems was that the book was
being made up and would soon be ready for
publisher. Some money has already been sent
in for volumes of the verses but I would much
rather have those ordering simply write me
stating how many copies they want, holding
the money until they see the book advertised
for sale. The volume will be divided into
three parts, revolutionary, love and miscel-
laneous songs, some of which have never before
been published, and will be bound in a very
strong, fine grade of paper. It will cost about
50 cents a copy. l)o not send any money just
now, only let me know how many you want and
your address. Amn trying to arrange things so
that liberal discounts will be allowed to Locals,
speakers and oth'er papers desiring to handle
the ho0k. COVINGTON HALL.

WHERE IS MY WANDERING BOY?

Mr. Albert Bussard would like to learn the
whereabouts of his son, (Ore Bussard, who has
nct been heard from for a number of years.
M\lr. Humssard's son hias been a member of the,
I. \. \W. and took part in thle Missoula, Mont.,
free .p•eedh fight. Any information as to the
whl.realHouts of the boy would be appreciated
byv Mr. I ussard who ean be r,,aehied by General
hlivery, P'ortlandl, ()reigon. All labor ,aper.s

Ilease colpY. Frank Cady.

Red Cross Drug Store
10th and Jackson lts.--Opp. Union Depot

PHONEI NO. 212 ALT.XANDRIA, ILA.

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
DRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES
Our Prescription Department is in Charge
of Skilled Registered Pharmacists, and
Only Highest Grade Materials Are Used

Mail Orders'illed Immediately on Receipt

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed
No Order Too Small for Our Best Atten-

tion and Service

*CeeeeeTeI~ ~ *******



'SOCIALIST' (?) JUDGE SOAKS WOBBL]E

Butte, Mont., August 20.--llere in the Social-

ist Idolice court vyesterday, while two (ladies)

from the Volunteers of Ameriean were on trial

for (I idon't know what). ()ne aeused the

other ,,f having it illigitienate child.

\When E';miaiiL (;,1hhn1n11 c'am to town shie

hiredl IFellow \\',orker MooreI . to spliel for her in

frolt of the aut1ito,riul 1(1 get the c'rowd andi

)11ie t"hie lliert'lll'' s of theil si piel'rs' 1111ic)ll 4'1111a '

lupon the s.cene aid fortrhwith Caused the arrest

of thie Igllhw WVler. Th'le judge, however,

dlismiss edl the c'ase a;ind l"'ellow Worker Moore

went. his way while E'l'mi:a was obliged to hire

oil o'- f t he' mlinlirlli all i," which silhe dlid 8l d

asked l''ellow \\',rker Moore to start himi off

a1111i tell himi what to holler, which he did iby
h1hlering out wiire what was 14) be hollered,

when the onIly other remaining mInlember of th,:

goods and faithful union value along, jealous
)bea.'ush'e h did noti geetthe ljolb, and had Moore

arrested again for spieling without a license.

Thiis time when the Ie'4llow Worker canle b.e-

fore, his ( 1nerty the .judlge, the court ordered

him to) removei a hILt, from it chair and sit down.

This the Fellow Worker refused to do saying
that tlhi hat. h did not hIlong to him and he

therefore had no right to touch it.

The judige then ordered him locked up in the

S ldungeon Intil this mo(,rning for trial, lbut this
mlorning continued his trial until 2 p. In. this

aft4ernoon. hen, howr,Iowver, lie camnl up for
trial this afternoon four cops and some of the
seissorhill pIrisoners swore that he raised hell
;1ll i~rht in the cell where they were so that
they tou•(l not sleep, and Ihe was given It fine

of .$50, whih means 25 days. hurrah foi the
copl,'rpllated comnrnonwiealth!

INTERNATIONAL DEFENSE LEAGUE
OF CHICAGO

()n August. 9th. 1914, the different Labor
(Irganizations of ('hicago organized iLa l)efense
I AgUle unPr thle al)ve namne.

The object of the League is to raise finan-
cial and moral supl)i)rt of all workers in the
country for the defense of any and all of their
memrbers that mniy at. any tinme face trial and1

prison as IL result of their organizing and
agitating work among the laboring masses.

Meetings are held ,,every Sunday morning
at lt) o'clock at .: 2! West (Chicago Avenue.

As one of the first steps to gain this end,
the League is giving an International P'icni'
on Septembel.Ir 7thl, Labor 1)ay, for the benefit
of the defense of Ford and Suhlr in (.'alifto)rnia,
itangel and ('line and others in Te'xas, I1ill in
itlah, Person in illinois, eet.

P'ienic grounds at Mayfair l'ark.
All ILabor ( )rganizations are urged to help

in this work. The addre'ss of the LA'ague's
Secretary is A. ('atellani, 729) V. \'ashington
Blvd., ('Chicago, III.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY CANNIBAL

Iln,'e of the lniny monsii rs tl halt historians of
the fIuture will try to dieseril)e and countless

1indlIs Iry to 4 nh4 rst1114t will I' 11 r I'sent..ft

ra;eT of wtolft'len, immitmontly knwn as listrit,
altor ty. To111 xlllain the why o1f " aui aniuil,
sulpi.sel' to represent civilization and enf 1 orce
I w and order and s4'iurie .ust*iit to s4 1il, that
,';I2 i Is' s l't l" V uI(' I4'I',i 4)1 I; liy i '11, rI',11' i'4' "

lthi tI, ihl I' 1\ ,i li l"f l ,' h ast, halThl's U cllilla-
I ioi.

Ilow 1can they NXl)ain t14. fait thalt whienI a

S 'hlll'gPl w t 1 '"011llll, wil0 Wd tl ,h, illi i;f lhiik-

a1lh4 to 4',I\i4't, right ,,r of wrong, i1flt)',it or

guilty O, li,' th 14'ih r ha1,1d, il" Ii)' is rich or
11ha1V' a pull the ilistrict aItltorn4l' will ,break

. t'.ry law , )1r ,1fl" the hooks It, keep t'rm

,.,,nviting hinu. The Imost hIinious '11im4 tlhink-

ahle -Is th ir u,,ivIers'5 Ira t'ic,' 4' " ignoring,

iO1ii,' Ofr,, i"g II V i.l )8 1i'S)'c'111.1110. 1 l l4' 1

s54" (," grgI'4' r dhIl' 4gl .'1'1. T l l leStio)n theni arises,
,h)'s ll)' 4,ll''i,',. plr,,liu1'4' this IY el' of1 monst,1r ,)r

,h, 11I, mon1t41,r, natih rally ,l ritt to this 01h4'l'
S lialigilii is ui (' hriistiiii g,,llt lera'in hohly

i4'4lll| r4ll'"V wic ll. 11,, l 14) d1111 is ri, t 1 l' ttI rnllil
y1 ilIt lsC4i O'tv l I. g)4 to i il 11rhllIt t )'r si tlhly

4'4 . wl~ i Il r 114 it'l I t. A1' of'l) Wts IO 11O4 lillit

the ,\V'er cr',11114 knI,\\, to i lliitl toi lI i' 11 folr-

gle, and, is hled ut1k44,! 1 h s a sh1inint pillar in
rI an41 hve ry sl rali itf so.it y.. II 115, th l 'kal-

canlilh ls, well,-.-';irlolic n1i4 for mI ,. And this

is th' stufT many of our s5i'r4'41 .judg,'s ( ?) are

ma11 hfr,,l. r'an a lhopard ,'hanige his Spots:l
Nit. W. l)ENNIS.

By Ernest Griffeath
"Laugh, and the world laughs with you-

Weep, and you weep alone!"
SIhall we laugh to keep from weeping-

Make a clhuckle drown a moan?

Shall we rn.ock our fellow:'s sorrow
As ihe struggles to Ie free?

Shall we c.heer hint on ito, battle
\\ith thei clown's philioMolhy?

Shall we stand and giggle gayly
As lie sinks into the sod?

Shall we cihuckle at his starvelings
And remind him of his "(lodt"

Shall we laugh while liitle children
Still go supl•irless to bed,

(haze with glee Uisimi your banquet
IBut remain ourselves unfed?

Shall we laugh while mothers' weeping
Strikes upon our halppy ears?

What a treat ! Sihe mourns her slavelings
And consumes herself in tears!

Shlall we laugh at night when muscles
Ache from unremnitting toil?

Shall a grin spread o'er our features
When we know whence comes your spoil?

' Ianugh, and the world laughs with you!"
Masters, this is your advice--

-We shall laugh to see you laughing
When you have toA pay the price

Of the lot you've taken from us,
For your luxury and rest,

And remnemiber, "The last laugher
Is the one that laughs the best."

"I augh, and the world laughs with you-
Weep, and you weepl alone."

There will be some cause for laughing
When the workers have their own.

We shall laugh, and laugh right gauyly,
When through veils of happy tears

, We see Freedom's glad light piercing
Throughl the misery of years.

DILLONVILLE, 0., MINERS IN BITTER
NEED

Fellow Workers: As you probably know
that we have been on strike near Live months,
you many realize our iniprovished condition and
will see, that we were in no (condition to help
any of our fellow worker. during that time.
No 24() held meeting Sth of August, 1914, where
we all joined to send out pleas for sonie help.
We\' are on strike so long for the plain (aus,'
to gain a larger piece of bread for our families,
and lthe capitalists are not willing to give in
all this tinme, and not for a good while yet. All
inentihers of our union are laughed at on the

streets--"lOh there goes an I. W. W. Anar-
chist," and they have arrested and put behind
liars !9 of our mIenimbers, so you may know in
what. state we are living. ()ur children are
crVying a n il calling for a piiecee (iof breald to

satisfy their hunger and we are all without

funds to supply t hel with r've that, so we

woul 1I1 feel hartfelt, thanks for any siall hiel.p
we would receive.

ill olin that hty'iu all will ,seni, us so(methinig
Inl .1(join Is againtst tlhie cause we arte fightinig Io
Will, we rlIIairi,

Yirt's for indusltsil na lFieeidml n

.hattes Na.ijll, (+has, Konil.
PFrank Kolylak, (('ouinittee.

eru-In all funi Ils to t lhie folht winrg adidress.
Frank Kntlylak, lox 754), "

I lillonvale, (h )lio

HOLY CITY OF MARSHFIELD VIOLATED
I ant enclosing a cliphllrig of what altliarred

ini the kept , iress. Two sky pilots have vio
lateiI thl. •acreI cit ordinance if thlie I oly

'itv of Marsllihl, I>re., in regard to street
speaking, but they were not thrown in the
1I.a S aswere our fil',llow workers about a year

agoi. It ut, as you arn see, thlel ke, it oiii i .iull-

ing wires for the "'wets," so they allpear
slightlv for us.-A lhelil luntlierjak.

('liiring from '"l'The Evenirg Iecordl" of
1larshfi,,hl, 4 )regoi:

"Clear the Streetq
'The general view about the city is t lat

Mayor Allen sho.ull niiit allow anyone to ap-

lr, qiriate, lihe streets for Sl i'eeh niaking pur-
h' ses. It is 1held that thii' thle ruth was estah-
lished a year ago and thle ciutil sustainted tl,
OiIlicelr's, w iii llmat' le Illlil (illS Hrrest s iat th ie

"If it was right to stop Socialists, I. W. WV.
amn.i I thers at that timii li,'ca use t hey "stoliped
trafi'ic," it is irguiel it is just as fair nut t his

it' tlo itnfiirei' tIhe ordinance as it was then."

(u {inliiltent t - oulilds to us sorter Iliki thle saiin -

i'd citi o' Il, i idd,,rr. UL.. with its sniveling

talk of "riht't" and "far."

A WK3 TY'I3 ..l 0o A lRn=l

My Peculiar Dream: I dreamed that I went
to heaven and that old sant Peator was on gard
that day and me and him being good frinds
he sais, "Maxey, com right in, I am glad to see
you, for husness is on the hummer up here to-
day and I have just ask fora leve of absence
for a few minets and I would take you around
and show you wat a time the DEVEI,'S having
with a bach of old stifs that has been coming
in from MERRYVIIiLE, LA., latly, and you
may no some of them as I no that you ore from
there, and it not being a very large place you
mite he able to giv the Devel a tip on how to
get a long with them; they would run all of his
angles out if there isent sompthing donee and
that at once, too. 8) about that time we met
the I)evel coming for help so Peator told him
that i was from MERRYVILLE and that i mite
be able to give him a pointer or too about that
bunch; so we all went back all in a BUNCH
and as soon we got close er nuff to see them I
looked the bach over very carfely and they
was going pell mell about, so he wanted to now
how to get them quite, so I loked the bunch
over very carfelly and told him that he would
hafto fason one of them and thae the rest of
them would not give him any trouble. So he
wanted to now which one to fason, so I told
him to just cage J. L. ESTIS up so that the
others shold get to him and see wat the result
would bee. So me and Peator went on to
JINGLEYI)YBUM. So on our return we found
the I )evel at his desk making out name for
them and the first thing that I new he jumped
up and grabed me I was sure that I was gdhe
but he says to sant Peator, "You keep this
fellow around cloce for he is a handy chap to
have" So me and Peator went on as Peator's
time was about up to be back at the gate, but
the I)EVEL insisted on us going througt and
seeing how the trick was working; so we went
in and tjle I)evel had Jim Estic caged up and
he had sweld up until he fild the cage and all
the oldtimers from Merryville was around the
cage just SUCKING away at it as quiet as they
could be; meney of them looked very natural
to me; there was a few that Ithought I recon-
ized; that DAM thing that they call BOB.
WIIO()RN was there just SUCKING away
yet, yes, there was BRIT NICKLES still suck-
ing away at him, B. SHARVER, FRANK
ROBERTS, JIM SANI)ERS, JIM PARKER,
D)AVE SMITH, BIG JIM MEAORSI), .. L.
MASON, RAB WAS THERE TO, KENNY
REA I) WAS THERE WITH EYES PUNCH-
El) OUT LIKE A MARSH BULL'S, ANI)
others to nunours to minshion; howeter they
looked as durty as ever and was still SU(CK-
IN(i away at .1. L. ESTIS, just like they did in
Merryville. YOURS TO WIN ANY Ol)I
WAY, I. W. W. FOR EVER, MAXEY WOPEZ

FREIGHT RATES

I..1. l('undiff in The Strike Bulletin
An increase4 in freight rates is the general

cry of railway managers at the present. The
demiand comes, not fronm one or several rai!-

roads, but from the American Federation of
Hailroad Managllrs as ai whole.

An increase in freight rates will lbnefit the
railroads. It will give themi iore money with
which to fight labor. It will enablile thenm to

nlake lIlarger appllrolprintions to the jilacklpot funl
with which strikes are financed. It will give
lieti more liloney with whichi. to purchase

falvorable legisition. ('ertainlv an increiase in
freigiIt rates will lbenefit the railroald ilianagers
--alnd no one, felse.

oillts railroad emihployes have been lulled into

the false belief that the luilroads' interests irt'

tlieir interests-that witb all increase, in freight
rates, an intcrease, in their wag'iR will be iuto-

lllatictlIly procuiredl. This, however, is ii deli-

sion. P'rior to the Illinoi. ('entrail strike, that
colnl'anyl" alpl'ied for tin inrcreaise in rlates for

aiuling coil. In order to nImke its demandl
,fiective, the coniliPany held (delnlonstrationl

ieetinrigs at tehrrlinal I•points in Illinois. *iie

emiployes were asked to sign pe.titions and

miiake sc•hil prayers to their political repre-
sellltatives ti~t this increlase in .•oal hIauling
rite.s le graiinteld. The enplloyes fell for it, anll
the jietitions were sent to the state legislature,
and the r W in(res as grantd. Tlhi s iincrea
has since thlen amilnlllted to niillions of dollars,
but when the emniloyes aLked the cornimany to
increase their wages and thus divide, with themn
some of the mloney the state hild allowed themn
in increasedl rates, the Illinois Central closed
its doors and locked them out. "
And still there are some working filen whi,

arTe crying for an increase in freighlt rates. !The
Irailroalds are runining short of iornoyv withi

whiiclih to fight labor organizationtis and prose-
.*iite strikes, and still there arie empillloyes wlho

say thait it ii right that the railroads should
be allowed sufficient money to keep up this
war.

(if cjursc they don't know what they iare
doing. They nay tbe sinrcere, uit blind.

If the railroads had saved the insey that
they have spent in the last fteen years is
fighting organised labor, they could increase
wages today, aia drease f igh rats. Can
an intelligent person believe that the railroads
are entitled to increased rates, taking into con-
sideration the amount of money that has been
squandered in the Santa Fe, L. & N., C. G. W.,
M. O. O& ., Pere Marquette and Illinois Central
and Harriman lines strikest Can any person
with a well-balanced mind furnish any reason-
able basis for granting railroads highter rates
for moving freight, after taking into considera-
tion the Alton forty million steal in 1897, the
New Haven financial scandal of today, the
holding companies that have robbed the Bock
Island lines in the last few years, the Frisco
steal and the numerous other financial scandals
that have taken place in railroad circles in the
last few years?

And still there are railroad workers-union
men---crying for an increase in freight rates.
We met some of them at the Kansas City con-
vention. If a stranger had dropped in during
the freight rate debate, he would have thought
he was at a general managers' convention.
Yes, said they, the railroads are fair with us,
and if we help them get an increase in rates
we will get an increase in wages

This is the modern bunk of those who can't
see into the millstone-below the surface of
today's problems. Our raliroad is fair to us!
They are still under the impression that there
is more than one railroad company, but this
is a false idea, and thus their entire.philosophy
is false. All the railroads are one concern--
one company--under different names and dif-
ferent local managements, but directed from
the main office on Wall Street. And, while this
one or several railroads it appeals to the union
labor in office is engaged in fighting union la.
bor on the other railroads to help it get an
increase in rates, so it can make the fight
against union labor more effective.

Yes, we still have union men who can't see
the bunco game.

But now that Mr. Union Man has received
his increase of ten or fifteen dollars a month
by his compromise with the railroad, where
is this money to come from It has come from
the, unfortunate army of the working class
who were not considered when wages were in-
creased, and for a union man, or any other
working man, to accept an increase under such
conditions, is merely a legalized form of rob-
bery. It is this selfish law that is degrading
society.

There is plenty of money in the coffers of
the railroads tb increase the wages of railroad
workers, and no necessity for them to enter
into conspiracy with Wall Street to hold up and
rob the comipon people. Let the money that is
being spent in strikes be turned into increased
wages for the railroad workers. Iet the rail-
roads squeeze the water out of their properties,
and then if they can't do business legitimately
on this basis, let the workers confiscate the
property and run it for their own benefit and
the benefit of the common people.

The railroad managers may yelp about the
increase in rates, but ihe who professes to be a
worker has no license to agitaJte such false
(economlly.

Note: Sine.. the above article apll'ared in
rThe uIll-tin, freight rates have been increased

but the railroads are still fighting against any
im'rease of wages. A bliri! man .an see thatt
confiscation, not only of thle railroads, but of
the entire machinery of production and distri-
bution and all the natural resources by the
workers in today, the only Iholpe of tihe, Inumnan
race, is iilngritavily d(emandled by E,'conomtic
:necessity.-- ('. I.

CRAFTSMEN GONE

'rThe day of the craftsman has passed. The
capatalists, hy organizing iindustrially, have
elin minatedl tlhe craftsman almost entirely. To-
day, in tihe electrial ,Isiness, we have al,,ut
forty differernt o,'upaitions, ('eln necessary to
the electrical industry, and as individual oc-

ulpations ,nach contril,ute only aI part nIieeM-
sarv to thile conlllete. indlustry. All of tihese
variouls oculllations are organized Iy the osw
or caplitalist into, one big indistrial unit of
iIrodu(tion. (Onj. big unit of prlrultion, one
lig hoss, one big Iusinness and about forty
dliff,.rent craft organizations of' the work,.rs;
tiRt is the reason that we. make so litth, prog
riss in olur (.fforts to mIake aI decent living.
'rThe capitalists all liull together in ,n' Ii g
bodly anl organize tlhemselves into an industry
to Itetter explut the workers and the workers
pull in forty different direc.tions and organize
thuernselves into as many ,lifferenit ,rafts to
oonutinually squabhle and fight over jurisdlic-

tional difficultitc s. 'hi'h hloss rc,,ogniiz,'s that
wE, are all f of ne, induistry and that we must
all work in hlarnnony in order to get the best
results for him, and we who ar('e all looking to,
Ietter our living conditions will not unite in
harmony to gain our end. ('. E. Worker


